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PREFACE,
unhappy Condition, <mtb refrttt

to the Election ofaPc&i&King, tbat

tbt
\Jine Trading City *f Danteick is

of prefent expofd to, for its zeahus

Attachment to the Perfon ofStaniflaus, (tbe

French Kingt bis grtfer in Law, weightily

Supporting ttie Magiftrates, 'tis to beprcfunff,
with bis convincing Louis d'Ors.) fbe un-

fortunate Circumftances , .I'fay^ attending

/?, from tbt Confederate Armies of Saxons

and Ruffians inyeJKng tbe Town in Behalf of
the Eleffor of Sfctpny, who have already

gained great Advantages : over it, tbe Fate

find Confequenpes of which attra& tbe At&n-

tlSI tf <*U Europe, indue*d me to furveyfeme

Iwfe



PREFACE
loofe Memoirs 1 bad made of that Place, whil/f
I was there about eleven Tears ago> and digfft
them into a better Method, which without Va-

nity I affirm to be thefulleft and true/I Account

of any extant, though fome Errors may have

efcaped me ; and which willferue to confute

feveral Falfities communicated, by Copying with-

out Enquiry, and inferted as. Truths intofome

of the beft reputed modern Pieces ofGeography.
I Jhall inftance in two egregious ones, which

yonyiiiljindin ffeAtfes, p. 2^0. afyongfeiff
Remarks. Itisfaid** that there, i&xpqrtedyear~

lyfrom Dantzick in Corn about 730000 Tun,

that I may not miftake in Figures, Seven

Hundred and Thirty Tboufanj Tunns, which

Quantity is as much as tfy vend rvfn -with

a brijk Demand in the Comp.afs of nine Tears.

Tbefecond is, that St. Mary'j Church contains

3722, Ifay Three Tboufand Seven Hundref^
anjl Twenty two Windows, which at a mode-

rate Computation is more than all the Churches

^Dantzick hav*
together,

and within forty

Mite round it. This willfew* to wince 4
;

Suppojition of other Rbodomantadon i and tbi

Generality of Geography Writers are guilty,

of the fame Contagion of conveying Errors*

tbough they alter the Metboj; for it muft be

allowed, that all Places a,re fufyeff
to great



PREFACE.
Changes in every Circumftance by Time itfelf,

without fo fudden impetuous ones, occasioned by

Revolutions in War. The World indeed may
ever dejpair of having a general Syftem of

Geography, the relations ofwhich, even at the

ftme they are writ, depend upon entire Faffs-,

unlefs a Set of Men enter into a Society and

general Correjpondence with all Parts, which

would procure attejled Relations of every re-

Jpe&ive Place, together with their own practi-

cal Knowledge. Antient Accidents befallen them

before our Time, are no otherwife to be collect-

ed but out of prior Writings, the Prefervers

of them. As there are feveral fucb Incidents

intermix d in this Narration, I confulted

thofe Authorities which may be ejteem'd in-

conteftable ; for the reft
it all proceeds from

my own Observations. So that I jhall add

nothing further, but that the View of Pub-

lifting this, is to give a Mixture of Pleafure
and Concern to thofe into wbofe Hands this

may fall ; whether fucb as have been perfo-

nally prefent at the Place, or are well affe&ed
to it. When I refleft upon its Grandeur ,

itt *frade, and the Pleafure I received there,

I cannot but fincerely wijh it may extricate it

felf from the dangerous dreadful Storm im-

pending over it, by a fafe Capitulation.

I have



P ft B P A C &
/ have made Enquiry in Germany Mb

for a Pro/petl and Plan of the fort*, but

could never bear of any ever bring taken in

6n) Size to give one an Idea of it y
which it

much wanting, and fomewbatftrange was n&

don* 5 thofe who can draw, have good Oppor-

tunities from many advanced Plates of

pleating fne Profo&s of it.
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DESCRIPTION
O F

DA NT Z I C K.

ANTZICK lies in the Terri-

tory ofPomerelliay or Palatinate

of Dantzick, in that part of

Pruffia which goes by theName
of Royal, Weft of Ducal Pruf-

Jia, which laft was creeled in-

to a Kingdom Anno 1701, in the Perfon of

frederick Elector of Brandenburg^ which by
that Change and Continuance ftill of their

old Titles, conveys with them a fort of a Pa-

radox.

B This
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This City, till the Year 1170, confifted

only of fome Fifliermens Cottages, and was

antiently a part of Pomerania, till feparated
from it by Me/levin the fecond Duke thereof,

who dying without Male Ifliie, left it to

Primi/IausKingof the Poles, vf\io Anno 1295
ere&ed it into a City, and annexed it to the

Crown ofPoland. It has fuffer'd many Revo-
lutions. About the Year 1 100 the Danes pof-
fefs'd it, afterwards the Polanders gained it :

In 1305, the Teutonick Knights were Matters

of it: in 1454, Cafimir fourth King ofP0-
land regained it, and granted great Privileges
to the Citizens ; who afterwards in Defence

of the Augjbourg or Lutheran Confeffion, fided

with Maximilian ofAnftria againft the Poles ;

which provoked King Stephen Bathori to be-

fiege them in 1577 > ^ut ty tnc Mediation of

other Princes, they were reftored to their Li-

berties in 1597. And in 1632, the City was
made a Member of the State, and admitted

to a Vote on the Election of a King.
It is a free Republick, under the Protection

of Poland, one of the chief old Hans Towns,
and has a Jurifdidtion of above forty Miles

in Circumference. Of late it has often been

molefted by the neighbouring Powers, for

exacting large Contributions ; and though in

1706, the Queen of England, KingofPn^fo,
and States o? Holland made a League to pro-
tect it, yet the Czar, Peter I. took it in his

Head, without Provocation, to call on them
twice
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twice for large Sums, a grievous Weight up-
on the Inhabitants, and what they durft not

refufe ; fo that neither their Polijh Protedtor,

nor grand triple Alliance, did them any Ser-

vice. And at this very Time, they are clofely

befieged by General Lejlie and fAunlcby the

Czarina* Generals, in Conjunction with the

Poles and Saxons of the Party of King Au-

guftus III. for their efpoufmg the French In-

terefr. in the Perfon of Stant/Iaus, and har-

bouring of him, which 'tis believed they muft

abandon, and capitulate to the Confederates

Propofals, or elfe undergo the Ruin of their

City, which is fo apparently threatened : So

though it is called a free Republick, it is too

weak for its own Support ; and thofe whom
it chufes for Protectors, are unwilling to de-

fend it.

Upon Account of a fignal Service, which
one of the Douglafs Family did to this City,
in relieving it in its utmoft Extremity againfl
the Poles ; the Scots were allowed to be free

Burghers of the Town, and had feveral o-

ther Immunities granted them above other

Foreigners ; but now excepting the Succeflbrs

of thofe who were fo incorporated, they have

no Diftin&ion of Privileges; but indeed a bet-

ter half of the Families or Inhabitants are of

Scotch Extraction.

It is fituated by the River Wexel or Weif-

fell, Latin Vijtula* which rifes. from the Car-

patian Mountains, that feparate Poland from
B 2 Hungary
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Hungary, fixty Miles beyond Cracow, making
a winding Courfe of about 440 Miles, .water-

ing in its Paflage Cracow, Warfaw and T^orn,
and at laft, pafling by Dantzick, difcharges it

felf into theGulph or Bay of that Place, hav-

ing firft divided it felf into feveral Branches,
and made the Iflands called the Wtrder ; the

hrger Branch pafles by Marienburg^* City a-

bout twenty four Miles S. E. and falls into the

great Lake called Frifcb Ha/': The Branch

which goes to Dantzick is one of the leaft of

them, which is the Occalion that great Ships
have not Depth of Water to come loaded

Into the Harbour. Between the Month of the

River and the Port, there is a Fort which is

called the Light Houfe, where there is a

Light every Night, which is a Direction afar

off to all Ships making to the Harbour.

The Harbour at the Town receives Ships
of above fifty Laib : Thofe of great Burthen

deliver and receive their Cargoes at the

Weifftll Munde, or Entrance of the Weiffell^
and oft, when the Weather is calm, in Dant-
zick Road, which is eight to fifteen Fathom

deep.
Anno 1720 in the middle of the

Weiffell,

a new Wood Battery was built in the Water,
fortified round with Cannon, oppofite to an

even Canal, cut an Englijh Mile and a half,

which for quick Difpatch leads to the Munde

by Tatr Watery
a Village on the left Side :

Here is a large cover'd Boat, the fame as

your
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your Holland Tracht Shuyts, drawn by a fin-

glc Horfe, which plies to and fro all the Day,
that its coming and returning is almoft con-

ftant to a Minute, which in fine Weather

draws Abundance of Company thither, as

well for Pleafure as Bufinefs ; having publick
Houfes prettily fituated on the Sides for Ac-

commodation and Diverfions. This Canal on

the Eaft, and the Courfe of die River Weijjtll
to the Weil, makes an Ifland which is called

Holm.

The Munde is a little fortified Caftle, com-

manding the whole Navigation of the Gulph
and Entrance into the River and Harbour,
where all Ships fend a Perfon on Shore thi-

ther to make a Report. Its about three Miles

diiiant from the Town, and fix Leagues from
the Heel, a fmall running Point of Land,
which forms the Bay. The Sea all over the

Baltick never flows nor ebbs. It is alfo wa-
tered by two fmall narrow Brooks, the Ro-
daun and Moldauy taking their Springs about

fixteen Miles to the South ; the Rodaun is

not above four or five Yards broad, has a

conftant clear Current, and fupplies the Town,
with frefh Water, ferves to fill up theTrenches 5

befides in its way driving feveral Mills upon
it, one of which for Corn may vie with any
in Europe, having eighteen Stones going at a

Time, and which brings the King of Poland

every Hour throughout the Year a golden
Ducat, befides the Profit to the Proprietors 5

fo



ro
fo that the yearly Revenue of this fingle Mill
to the King is worth above 4000 /.

Sterling
a Year, a Ducat being in Value eight Polijh
Guilders, or Ten Shillings.
On the W. and by S. are a Range of high

fandy Hills, whereon are built the Villages
called Hagelburg, Bifcbo/burg and Stoltzen-

burgy which fignify Hail, Bijhop and Proud
Hills. The latter, Stoltzenbnrg, is the Habita-
tion of the moft abandoned Whores in Nature.

Its common with them to attack all Stran-

gers they meet with, in the impudenteft Man-
ner, no matter if in the open Street and at

Noon-day: Thofe that are not for their Lures

they let alone; but whoever has the Misfortune

to get into their Hands, they demolim and fire

him. One cannot forbear wondering that

fuch Mifcreants mould be allowed to breathe

in fo fine an Air, being more fuitable for

Building a Monarch's Pleafure-Houfe, being
the mofl beautiful Situation that can be ima-

gined, from whence one commands an entire

View over the whole Town and Suburbs,
with the Harbour, Ships, Road, and even to

the Sea. And to the South is a delightful

Profpeft of the adjacent Country: Thofe
Hills are look'd upon to be highly prejudi-
cial for the Town's Defence in Cafe of an
Attack by an Enemy ; but Bijhop Hill, and
the Eminences oppofite to the Town, arc

lately fortified with Redoubts, &c. and con-

ftant Watch kept upon them. I was informed

that
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that they were viewed fince by an underftand-

ing General and Engineer, who demonftra-

ted, that, inftead of attempting to level them,

which in fome Parts they have been a long
Time a doing, and to compleat would be the

Work ofAges, running fo far into the Land,
if they would build Fortrefles upon them,
to have a Communication one with another,

the Town, in Cafe of a Siege, would be fo

far from receiving a Difadvantage from them,
that on the contrary it would be rendered

thereby almoft fecmingly impregnable. Whe-
ther the Magiftrates will be at the Charge of

making fuch Improvements and Fortrefles for

their Security, Time will (how.

The Town of Dantzick within the Walls

is divided into three Cities called, vtz.

Voorftadt 1 C Fore City

Alftadt V which are the lOU City

Reicbftadt } (Emperor's City.

It was firft wall'd round by the Knights of

the fcutonick Order in 1343, whole Mailer,
Conrad Wallenrodt^ built that Part called the

Reicbftadt; Anno 1390; and they were im-

proved after the Irruption which the Swedes

made into Poland in 1655, which two Years

after in 1657 obliged them to burn their

Suburbs, to prevent their being taken.

In the
prefent

Condition they are vaftly

ftrong, high, with many vaulted and cover'd

ways, which are well mounted with Ordnance
of



of feveral Sizes of Cannon, and contain twen-

ty Baftions, ftill defended by a broad and deep
Trench of Water, handfbmely faced with

Free-ftone at the Sides of the Scarps and

Counterfcarp.
On the Infide they are fo large, that two

Coaches can pafs a-breaft, in feveral Places

beautified with regular Rows of Trees, from

whence is a Profpedt of the Town, and dired:

Vifta's into the Length of fome of the prin-

cipal Streets.

Thefe Walls inclofe the three Cities, which
have as many Gates out of them with Draw-

Bridges, and conftant Gentries ; one at each

End belonging to the old City to the Nortk

Eaft, and the other to the Fore-City South

Eaft, with the great central Gate Weftward,

leading from the Emperor's City. Its Form
is femkircular, and its Extent betwixt two or

three Miles Compafs : But then add to this

the large Space immediately out of the great

<yate, to the right Hand, as far as to the outer

Gate Weft, the Road to the Olive, which al-

fo has a Draw-Bridge and Gentry; and to

the End of the large Suburbs of Scbotland

Southward, with the Granaries, and that part
of die Suburbs beyond them to the Eaft, cal-

led Neu Gare, which at their Entrances are

all well guarded and defended with a leffer

Rampart; all thefe included together will

make the Circumference take up above eight

Englijh Miles.

Its
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Its GRANARIES.

The Granaries of Dantzicky
for hoarding

Corn, are not to 'be equafTd in all Europe j

making an entire Town of lofty Buildings,
divided into feveral Streets, and feparated from

the Reicbftadt only by a large Draw-Bridge
to the Eaft, called the Green Bridge. It is

encompafled with Water, that Boats may load

and unload at thofe Granary Doors, which
lie contiguous to them.

The Magazines differ in Bignefs and Size,

few lower than five Stories : The Chambers
have for a more

eafy Conveyance Funnels or

Pipes to let down the Corn at their Pleafare

from one Chamber into another. It is open,
all Day-time for Trade, and the Ground-
Rooms are generally large Ware-houfes, weU
ftbcked with all forts of valuable Merchan-
dSfe for Wholefalc. There are two Granaries

bijilt by Sir William Brpwny exceeding the

reft for Magnitude, fo large as to contain each

looo Lafts, 60 Scheffels or Buftiels making
one Laft. At Evening the Bridges are drawn,

up, and not a finele Perfon is permitted to

lodge there ; and for the better Security they

keep a Breed of Maftiffs clofe confin'd all

Day, which the Keepers let loofe for a Guard
to range about in the Night, which it is ftid

are fo furious in their Natures, as inevitably
to fall foul on and deftroy any Perfon- they

C fhould
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ftiould meet with, and yet well diftinguifti,

and be as paffive to their Feeders as Spaniels.

Their beft Dogs are from our Englijh Breed.

TRADE.

Its Trade is very confiderable, receiving the

Produd of Poland, chiefly by the River WeiJ-

fell, confiding of Corn, Linnen, Pot-am,
Plank, &c. In Return for which, theP0/

receive what they want of foreign Growth
and Manufacture, viz. Cloth, Sflks, Stuffs,

Leather, Sugar, Oyls, Lead, Herrings, and

all the Spices, which
they

ufe in very great

Quantities to feafon their Fifli and .ojtherMeat
The Wines, Salt and Brandy^ whkh come
from France in great AJpunctonce, the Polijh

Nation confumes little of, but fupplies part

oiEruJfia therewith ; for Wine they prefer

that of Hungary, being well fupply'd, though
at a dear Rate. Brandy they make fufficient

fqr their own Ufes, and of all kinds from

Corn ; and the Variety of ftrong Waters dk
fiuTd at Dantzick, are not to be equallUany
where for their Goodnefs; and as to Salt^

their Country abounds
fufficiently

with it;

buf the vaft Qujtntkies of Grain they receive

from Poland, which abounds therein, being
a

fertile Plain and champagne Country, makes

it the greateft Mart for the Exportation of

that Commodity of any Place in Europe. Vaft

Fleets of Holland Ships come yearly to fetch

almoft



almoft all the Corn us'd in Holland and Zea-

land. The Medium of their Exports in Corn
of all forts annually is betwixt 30 and 46000
Lafts. From the

Weijfell,
out of a Branch

^frhich runs into the Fri/ch-Ha/", a great Lake

fixty Miles long, and in fome eight Miles

broad, it has an Inland Communication there-

by, with Elbingt Pilau and Konigjberg. iftfc

Nearnefs to the Sea bids a welcome Accefs to

all Foreigners, befides its conftant Traffick of

fending and receiving Goods feveral hundred
Miles up the Country, even as far as Ham-
burgb ; that fo many Neceffities being fup-
plied from hence by their Trade, 'tis not in

the leaft to be admired how the Town is

become fo populous, rich and confiderable, a$
at prefent it appears; the Inhabitants being

computed Two Hundred Thoufand in Num-
ber.

The whole Town, as has been obferv'd, is

encompafled with the fame ftrong Ramparts
and Wall, but is divided into three Cities b
their

refpfcdtivc Gates. Reicbftadt and Vodr-

Jtadt lie much upon the fame Line, but the

Altftadt, in its whole Extent, lies beyond thfe

Reicbftadt to the North Weft ; fo that the

utmoft Length of the City is to be taken froni

the Altftadt Gate in the Rampart, to thfc

Green Bridge which joins the Granaries, and
fs above an Englijh Mile and a half, though
it is not direcl;, but a little

oblique ; and toe

entire Breadth takes up both Reicbftadt and

C 2 Poor/lad*,
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Voorftadty

to the Extremities of which are a-

bove two Miles,

But the Beauty and Admiration of all, for

Magnificence, Regularity and Trade, belongs
to the Reicbftadt, which is made to fignify
the Emperor's City, upon Account of the

Word Retch being often apply'd to the Em-
pire: But the fame Word denotes Wealth and

Riches ; that my Opinion is, to call it the

opulent City, were the better Tranflation :

What is the moft curious and worthy of Ob-
fervation in* it, the Particulars which follow

arc a faithful and exact Account.

The whole Length of the Reicbftadty from
Weft to Eaft, from the handfom inner Gate
at the Beginning of the Lang Gafs, to the

Granary Green Bridge, is not half a Mile. Its

Breadth, from South to North, contiguous
to the Voorftadt* and fo leading to the Road
which goes to the Harbour, is above a Mile :

From thence to the Canal, which goes to the

Road and the Munde, which I before took

Notice of, is about another Mile $ a Walk

exceeding pleafant, all by the Side of the Ri-

ver, commonly full of Ships of various Na-

tions, to which at the Entrance you rnuft ferry*

over a narrow Pafs upon a little flat Boat or

Bottom, without any Sides; and after that, at

fome Diftance, you go over a floating Bridge,
whofe Water, by the Prefliire of the Paflen-

ger, if you walk heavily and flowly, comes
over its Surface.

The
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The principal Streets, running in Lines be-

yond one another, are,

1. Hund Gafs. Dog Street.

2. Lang Gafs. Long Street.

3. Grofs Hof. Great Court.

4. Brotbancken Gafs.

5. Jofpen Gafs.
6. Frawen Gafs. Woman Street.

7. Heiligen Gerft Gafs. Holy Gboji Street.
'

8. Brent Gafs, &c. Broad Street.

The Houfes in all thefe Streets in general
are built of Brick and Stone, commonly five,

fix or more Stories high, with handfome em-
bellifhed Outfides, having in the middle an

Afcent of Steps, condudling to the Entrance,
with Galleries on each Side. The Fronts are

varioufly beautified with Plaifter, Marble and

Painting, and moft with Images or Statues

on the Top, according to their refpe&ive Fan-

cies, which is vaftly ornamental. Their Ar-
chitecture within, for Contrivance, is none of

the beft, having at the firft Entrance a huge
Gigantick difproportionable Room, called the

Sdlle, which takes up, to a needlefs Purpofe,
the beft Part of the Houfe, to the fpoiling
the Proportion of the other Rooms j befides

their Tafte runs not on making handfom Stair

Cafes, or light fpatious Kitchins, which iel-

dom have any Windows into them, ftruck

diredtiy from the Light, but what they re-

ceive is only a Reflection from the adjoining,



or fome remoter Room ; that mod of them,
befides their Littlenefs, are forced to burn

Candles at Noon-Day to drefs their Victuals ;

fo that though their Buildings exceed ours

in a very different Manner for external Beauty
and Ornament, yet Ours for Contrivance,
Method and Conveniency, far out-do theirs.

I cannot but obferve to the Reader, that

when I firft came to Dantzick, having feen

no other City before I travell'd, but my na-

tive One in the North of England, and com-

ing at once into the Grofs Hoff, or Great

Court y without any previous Notice of its

Grandeur, the Surprize of its Spatioufnefs,
elevated noble Houfes, ftruck me on a fud-

den with fuch an Imprefiion of Surprize, as

I fhall never be able to forget. Their Devices

and Ornaments in their Buildings proceed
from their own Invention, without regard to

any of the five regular Orders, but that of

the Compofite. No one is permitted to build

the Foundation of his Houfe with the leaft In-

croachment on his Neighbour's, or make any
Outfhot in the upper Stories, which contri-

butes to form a delightful Vifto in a charm-

ing Evcnnefs and Regularity. On both Sides

the Way are planted Walnut-Trees, which

grow not high, but bear plentifully; each

Street is fupply'd with feveral publick Wells,

prettily covered and painted, with Images on
the Top which afford good Water ; there are

in fome perpetual running Conduits.

The
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The Pavement of their Streets, to an Englijh-

maa, at firft feems very irregular, being not

able to keep them even, or fo firmly con-

joined as ours in England,, and in the m iddle

are a Line of the largeft Cobbles 5 but a Jkr

tie Time reconciles one to them, and makes

a Man aftiamed to complain, when he fees

the Women foot it fo dexteroufly, and that in,

Slippers too, without making one falfe Trip,
that a Man would wonder if they had any
Concern for breaking their Necks, how they
durft walk on them, but with the utmoil

Caution.

The Coffee-Houfes are every Day through*-
1y frequented, and have handfome Rooms with

Painting, and the Floors laid with Marble;
in fome of them they are fo nice, as not to

permit a Pipe of Tobacco to, be fmoaked ^

but that which exceeds all the reft, in Dant-
zick y is a Coffee-Houfe called Mummers^ ad-

joining to the Gate which ieparates the Reich-

ftadt from the Voorftadt ; he and his Family
are Manifts, and of obliging Tempers. There
is a little fquare Spot of Ground adjoining to

the Houfe, thrown into a Garden, in the

prettied Order and Variety for the Compafs,
as could be contriv'd ; having Fountains, a

melodious Aviary, where the Birds build,

breed, and fmg upon Trees, with Abundance
of agreeable painted little Arbours, for diffe-

rent Companies to fpend a few Hours plea*,

fantly in the Summer Seafqn.

There
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There arc no Building^ fet apart for the En-
tertainment arid Lodging of great Perfons,
becaufe the Magnificence of federal private
Houfes will ferve for that Purpofe; and when
the King of Poland comes, they fit up the

Corner Houfe, on the South Side of the Hoffy

which at other Times is a Tavern, and the

two next to it, which have a Communication
for his Reception. It is oppofite to the Junker

or Gentleman's Hall, and has excellent

Paintings ofTriumphs,&c.by the beft Hands;

amongft which are portraitcd Actions to the

Memory of our Glorious King William, and
the brave Duke of Marlborough. Moft of the

Houfes have Rooms laid with black and white

Marble, Diverfity of Paintings, and valuably
fiirniflied ; to particularife them would be vo-

luminous, and exceed my Defign. So having
finished my Remarks of the Town in gene-
ral; I proceed in the next Place to give an
Account of the publick Places worth Obfer-

vation, beginning at the great Weftern Door :

Then I (hall treat of its Government,Churches
and Religion, and conclude with feveral Re-
marks on other Things deferving Obferva-

tion.

Remarkable Places in Dantzick, chiefly in

the Reichftadt, beginning from the Great

Door, are,
'

: : .

1. The Great Gate,

2. fhe Prifon.
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3. fbe Dominick, and Bear-Garden.

4. TbeArfenaL

5. The Rath-Houfe, or City Hall.

6. The Junger-Hoff, or Gentlentens Hall.

7. The Rath, or Town's Cellar.

8. The fine Conduit.

9. The Exchange.
10. The Wey-Houfe.
11. The Long Gallery, or Bridge.

e GREAT WEST DOOR, called DOUG-
LASS GATE.

i. The great Door, or Weft Gate, built

in 1688, aH of Free-Stone, with the Town's
Arms upon it, and a vaulted covered Paflage
on each Side for the Safety of thofe on Foot,

accounted, for Strength and Beauty, inferior

to few in Europe. It has a large Draw-

Bridge, over the great outward Bafin, or

Trench, which is drawn up, and its Gates

(hut, as well as all the reft belonging to the

inner Town, Winter and Summer, at certain

Hours. The altering of the Time, according
to the Increafe and Decreafe of the Days, is

notified by a Signal to all thofe, who arc

out, by ringing a Bell a full half Hour, du-

ring which Time, a Company of Serjeants

keep Sentry upon the Bridge. On the inner

Side, is a Detachment of Troopers on Horfe-

back, with their Swords unflieath'd, facing a

Company of Foot Soldiers from the Guard-
D ttoufe,
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Houfe, at the fame Time under Duty. And
at a little Difiance, oppofite to the Gate, are

a few fmall Cannon, with lighted Matches

hanging to them : This is the conflant half

Hour's ceremonial every Day at fhutting it;

and it is incredible alfo to believe, and as

furprizing to fee the vaft Number of Coaches
and Crowds of Foot People, more cfpecially
on Sundays and Holidays, haftening from
their Pleasures in the Country with prefling
Hafle this laft half Hour, t? prevent

their

ExclufionV after which there is no Admit-
tance for any of what Quality or Condition

Jbever : In common it goet by nothing but

the Name pf the Great Door, yet it is calle4

Douglafs Gate, in Memory of a Scotchman
of that Name, who .relieved the City in its

utmoft Danger ; to the South are the largeft

Suburbs, called Schotland.

,- ,/_ ;*- :? v i'u 1

PRISON.

*

: a. Near the Great Door -it the Publick

prifon, a ftrong fquare Tower, handfomely
covered with Copper. It ftands uninclofed in

ftje vacant Space leading to the Dominick, and
almofl oppofite to the Gate entring into the

Reichftadt Lang-Gals. Above the Door of

it, is erected a Scaffold for whipping petty

Criminals, which is performed in the open

^lew of ajl,) after this Manner : The Hands

oC die Crinwals are drawn by a Rope through
aPul-
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a Pulley, as high as they can extend, fo that

their Feet juft touch the Ground; then the

Executioner falls to difcharging his Office with

feveral Birchen Rods; one he ufes not for a-

bove ten Strokes ; which he performs back-

wards and forwards with Might and Main; in

a limited Number of Lafhes, according to the

Degree of Offence, and the Magiftraces Sen-

tence. ( All Strangers, condemned to be be-

headed, are executed before this Place.

*fbe DOM i NICK.
no ILqu . :t : -t

3. The Place of Sf. Dominic k> is nothing
but a fpatious Void to the left Hand* of the

Prifon ; where the great yearly Mefs or Mart,
which they call here the Dante Dominic^ is

begun every Auguft, and
kept

feme Weel&,

confifting of feveral Streets of Booths, ftoclfM
with all manner of rich G'bods that cah be

named ; which Times ufed to draw a

Refort of all Strangers, and was as

formerly as the vaft Mefs or Fairs o

and Frankfort are now : But at prefent,
ztck Dominifk is not to be compar'd'""'wftn

what it was ; yet to thofe who are
Strangers

to this Alteration, Abundance of Bufincis Is

negotiated. Befides it is no Reflection, FdFa)
its own Tradfe increas'd, it was natural" fblr

the other to deday, fupplying all its own Wkti^s
by its

Propinquity to the Sea, which the o-

Towrts, far Inland, tnuft te obHg'tTfor
D 2 their
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their Neceflities and Luxury, to have of all

they can purchafe, which is a certain Efta-

blifhment of them. This Space, to the North,

joins to another call'd the Hdltz-Marckt, or

Wood Market* leading to the Aldftadt* and

extends the whole Breadth of the Reicbftadt,
in a narrower Compafs Southward, as far as

the Bear Garden j which is a large Area for

the Baiting of Bulls, Bears and wild Beafts,

Amphitheatre-like, capable of containing a

vaft Number of Spectators, ftrongly inclofed

with Wood, and having convenient Galleries

for that Purpofe, one above another.

The ARSENAL.

4. The^r/Jrc*/ is built of Brick and Stone,

in a fingular Form ; the Eaft Front you
enter, faces the Joppen Street, at the End of

which die great Church of St. Mary's ftands.

And the Weft Front, is towards the Place of

dJD0m/Ji/dfr; and upon that Cornifli arc fe*

veral martial Statues and Trophies. Every
one defirous to fee it, muft afk Leave of the

General of the Town
?
who feldom denies

any. and gives diem hi$ printed Order, in-

fertmg the Number of ferfons, which they

carry for a Permit. It ponfifts of large Store

Rooms. Irnmediately at your ftrft coming in,

you are furprized with the Effigie of a tall

Man, bigger than the Life, rowling both his

Eyes, in a
fiery

and dreadful Manner ; above

him



him is this Infcription in golden Letters:

FlLIX EST ClVITAS Q$JB TEMPORE PAC1S

COGITAT DE BELLO.

The Ground Room is very fpatious, where-

in are repofitcd all their Mortars, Cannon
and Ball, and all round the Walls Bullets and

Powder. They will not give an Anfwcr to

any Queftions afk'd concerning their Strength.

In a Corner on the South Weft, is a little

Apartment, wherein is a valuable Monument
ol Sigifmund III. King of Poland in Alaba-

fter, lying in his regal Ornaments ; and above

him are placed the Heads of feveral other

Kings ofPoland in Buftoes. Beyond this great

Room, feparated by a little narrow Yard, is

a Place called the Apothecary's Shop, when
the Bottom, Sides and Roof are fully furnifh-

ed, very much in Imitation of the Name it

goes by, where are vaft Variety of fpecifical

Balls and Powders, invented to antedate mor-
tal Life, with infallible Succefs for the Plea-

fure of ambitious Tyrants.
Whilft they are fhowing to Strangers thefe

low Rooms, they fcrew up feveral Pieces of

curious Armoury in Clockwork above Stairs.

The firft Story is divided into three Apart-
ments, which is full of their choiccft portable
Armour for their Cavalry and Infantry; as

Guns, Swords of all kinds, with Pikes, HeU
mcts, Back and Breaft Plates, kept exceeding
clean and in good Order, and fome of them

difpos'd into human Figures: At the Entrance

s
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is a Figure reprefentirtg TerrorM in Armour,

continually (baking his Head, heaving and

brandifliing a naked Sword at you. At one

End of the Apartment is a King of Poland,
and at the other the Earl ofEgmonJ, both on
Horfcback under a Canopy, foil as big as the

Life, compleatly equipped in Arihour Cap a

Pie.

lit the fecond Chamber, upon entering it;

his
Imperial Majefty, Accoutred like Mars, prc->

fents hUnfelf to full View at the End of it;

fitting upon his tegal Throne in bright po-
1

limed Armour j whd ufon yotif Approach ri-

fes from his Seat, and makes a folemn low
Bow to the Spectators ; then fits him down

again, whilft a Drummer at a little Diftance

beats all the Time, and a Guard of one Sen-

tinel on each fide of him performs their

Duty.
--In the third Chamber, there is another Ef-

figy in Armour in the middle of it, landing
in almofl an cre& Pofture, with a'Gun in his

Hands, extended as though he was taking

Sight; which, without any previous ExpeAa-
tion, difcharges it felf to the Surprize of thofe

who are adrhifihg it Thefe Defigns are fuit-

tblychofe, a propfc to the Place, and awa-

ken, in the Mind juft Ideas arid Sentiments

of War.

5-
In the Chambers above thefe, art repofited

?aft Qgantities of the oldeft Armour, kept hi

the fame Regularity, but nothing that is cu^

ai rious j



rious : In the whole, this Magazine will fup-

ply, upon Ncceffity, Arms and Ammunition
for feveral Thoufand Men.

7i< TOWN-HALL.

5. The Rath or City Hall, is a large an-

tique Gothick Edifice, at the End of the Lang
Gafs, whofc Steeple fronts part of the Groff

Ho/ or Qreat Court. All the three Cities

have their diftinft Halls for Council and Bu-

iinefs, but this for Magnificence exceeds the

reft, having a very hjgh and curious Spire,
all neatly carved and gilded, and upoa the

Steeple is a Clock, and a Set ofChimes, which

plays every Hour.

7i< JWNCKER HOFF.

6. 1\*&Juncker Hoff> or Gentleman's Hall

juft adjoining, is a little Free-done Building
of the Gotbick Tafte, which is open ail Day,
and has a thorough PafTage. Here the Town
People keep Stalls for all forts of Toys, in a

high vaulted Hall, wherein are Variety of

beautiful Workmanship, as large engraved I-

mages, fome Armoury, (everal Models of

Ships compleady rigged, curious Triumphs
and Proceflions, cut out and placed along the

Sides of the Walls, fome of them of Ivory fet

in Glais ; and Pieces of exquiiite Painting,
befides other Curiofities. There is one Paint-

ing
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ing in Memory of Sf. Hubert, Patron of

Hunters, with a Crofs betwixt his Horns, and

the Dogs paying Reverence to it. Another,
wherein is delineated Heaven and Hell, with

the World in the middle. Upon a third, on

the Top is a burning Candle, drawn fo ex-

ceeding natural, that the longer you look at

it, the more real and lively it appears: A-

mongft the Horns, there is one Stag Horn
which has thirty two Branches. Here is a

Gallery for Mofick, in which is performed a

Confort once a Week, or oftner, voluntarily,
for the Pleafures of People en paffant. And on

the South Eaft Corner is a Court, where the

Town Magiftrates hear Civil Caufes, and ad-

judge Criminals. At particular Times when

they fit, they hang up a fine valuable Piece of

Tapeftry : The Iron Stove carried up to the

Top of the Room is very high and curious ;

whereon is a Wabrzeicben, and the firft I ever

faw. They are particular Devices defigned
for Trials, to know whether a Man be a real

Traveller or not : They are comically ima-

gined, but generally fmutty, and are frequent
in publick Places in Germany, which from
the Singularity of them, are fuppofed to leave

a ftronger Impreflion on the Memory, and fo

become a Teft to detect Impoftures; for if

a Man pretends he has been at fuch and fuch

a Place, and feen fuch and fuch Things, if

there was a Wabrzeicbtn there, and he can-

not refolve what it was, he is blown up.
This



Thfe I am refating upon the Juncker ftofon.
thfe Stove, is that of an old Woman viewing
her Pofteriors in a Glafs. Thofe who are not

appfiz'd of it, may eafily overlook it, and

may be put djton, as I was by my Friend that-

actompanicd me thither, and diverted me
from taking Notice of ir, by offering a Wa-
ger, that I could riot touch both the Anfes
of that Side, with my utmoftExtenficta, Which
feems not at til difficult No fooner to Tryal
I went, with a little ftretching, but he falls

immoderately laughing at me, with How
fmells it, how fmells it ? I was fome Time a

difcovering of it, and found the Occafion, for

the old Woman is fo artfully plac'd, that I

had my Nofe and Mouth prefently in her

Backfide. There is another after the fame

manner, of a Man ftrain ing a Sir Rev ce

into a Difh : This is a Digreflion, the Ex-

planation of which will ferve for all others.

The Juncker Hof is lituated at the North
Weft Corner of the Grofs Hoff, and has a fpa-
tious Entrance into it, by *'Defcent of Steps.
All Burghers or Citizens that are fentenced

to be beheaded, a*e executed before this PJdcc.

Clofe by, is a Pu&liek Houfe for the M*gi-
ftrates, adorned 6h the Top with handfome

gilded linages*
r . '. . .

RATH -CELLARS,
\ ^

7. Underneath the Juncker Hoff\* tne Ratb
or Town Cellars ; a titular Diftlniftion which

E molt
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ijaoft
in the City affume of a Ratb's Cellar/

They arc not exceeding fpatious, yet go un-

der Ground from one Street to another j and

have feveral little Apartments curioufly vault-

ed, where you are Applied with excellent re-

frcfliuig Wine, grateful to the Palate. The
fudden Change in entring them in Summer-

Time, from an exceffive Heat to a mpft *?

greeable Coolnefs, is as if we were tijanfporteff
into a different Climate : They, are pblig'd; J

burn Candles in them all the Day long., / i

.

.
.

E LARGE

8, Nigh by, and diredly oppofite to

Juncker Hojfc IB a noble perpetual running;

Conduit, with a great Copper Statue, repre-

fcntingNeptune and his fcaly Attendants throw-

ing up Water. It is furropnded with Iron;

Spikes, clofe to which is the Market for Carp,
ajjve in Pails of Water. :\i.

EXCHANGE.

Jn this part of the Gwa^i Court, w.

daily Exchange of Merchant^, hejd in the open
Air. It begins at Eleven, and holds till One,
where are a Refort ofmany Foreigners, chiefly

Engli/b, Scotch and Hollanders : They are at

a Lois for Room on alt Days but Saturdays.

Here the Butchery or Flefli Market is kept,
und is a very noble and well provided one ;

but
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but reduces the Merchants into fo narrow a

Compafs, as ff they were metamorphos'd into

fo many Graziers.

WEY-HOUSE and LONG-BRIDGE kj
tbt Harbour.

Thefe arc all that are chiefly remarkable $

except the Wey-Houfe and its Chambers, af

the End leading to the Green-Bridge, over

the Harbour to the Granaries. On the Town's
fide to the left Hand, is, a long Wood-Walk,

traverfing the Eaftward Ends,of the principal
Streets 6f the faicbftadt, clofe to which the

Ships lye, and is very ufeful for Bufmefs, as

well as the only Spot for clean Walking,
jvhen all other Places befides are dirty. The
Grandeur and Magnificence of theJHJ^ or

Great CorirtJ I'have befdre expatiated on j fo

in the next Place, I (hall defcribe its Govern*

fticnt, 6fr.

Its GOVERNMENT.

Dantzick is divided into three Cities ; each

has Ite peculiar Burgber-MaJler or Maybr, 'a

limited Number otRatb-Kern or Aldenrfeiy,

with their teiTpetive Guild-Halls for Conful-

tation and Difpatch of Bufiriefs: Thefe with

die Centum-Vrri, or Common-Ootmc^l of ipo

Burghers or Citizens, promifoiouily skfted

Of alt
^

three; make together but one Senate

9 and



and Government. The Common-Council pre-*
fonts the Town's Grievances, maintain their

Privileges, and infpedt the Conduct of the

upper Senators. To thefc the King of Poland
nominates a Burgravc to pcrfonate him in the

Senate, and fign all Sentences of Death, to

whom they allow half the Revenue from the

Cuftoms, which has been continued ever fince

the Rcien of. King Sigifmund Auguftus^ the.

laft of die Male I&&'dijagelh9 who begun
his Reign in. '1548 j who for the Dant$ick~eru

Prefumption, in propofing fome, provoking
Conditions to him, before they would fuffer

Jiis Deputies to enter their City, unfps'd and

oblig'd them to
$rant

him that Tribute. Tfcc

Magiftrates continue for Life, and determine

all (Criminal Caufes without Appeal, and even.

condemn, tp Peath the Gentleipw of Poland

themfelves, if they commit any Crime with-

in their Jurifdidion defcrving Capital Punifhr

mcnt; as. likewiie all Civil Caufes, not ex-

ceeding a thoufand Gilders; which if any
Appeal from, fa the Tribunal ofPoland, they,
are obliged to depofite a hundred Gilders in

Ac Town Houfe. for that Liberty, to prevent
the Frequency 01 them. They, with the Conr
currence of the Cent'um-Vir /, lay all Taxes

upon the Inhabitants, coin their Money from
a Mint of their pwn, without Leave or Perr

miffion from the Republick of Poland \ th^

King's Effigy on one Side, and their Arms,

^hich are three Crowns, on the Rcverfe.

They



They chufc their own Minifters, for fupplyjng

their Churches, which is a general Cuftom

amongft the Lutherans ; and are much better

ferv'd, than where a Right of impofing them

by Patrons prevails. Though the People of

Dantzick may, from thofe Inftances, be rec-

koned a Republick, and a particular Sovereign
State ; yet, to fhow their Dependency on Po-

land, they are obliged tp lend to the Diets

two Deputies, who never fail to fpeak in the

Name of the Senate of Dantzick, and who

always are interrupted by the ChanceUour,

enjoyning their Silence, and forbidding them
to take that Quality upon them, which nevcr-

thelefs they are fure to take afterwards in the

following Piets, and have their Suffrage there*

in ; they alfo maintain a Secretary conflantly
at the Court

PUNISHMENTS,

The
Capital

Executions of the unfortunate

Tranfgrcffors of their Laws, are Beheading,

Breaking on the Wheel, and Hanging ; Be-

heading is the moft frequent. To thofe that

are broke on the Wheel, they give Opium to

bereave them of their Senfes, and make them
infenfible of Pain, The Bodies pf thofe that

are fentenced to be hang'd are never cut down,
unlefs begged and granted for Anatomizing;
and it is a naufeous mifcrable Spectacle, tp

fceho!4 Corps fp fufpencjed, iq various Degree*
of
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of Putrefadion and Confumption, *by the E-
Icments and Birds of Prey gorging upon them.

All Pferfons under Denunciation of Death arc

aH6w'd, at the Publick Expence, Victuals arid

JDritik of the very beft they have a Mind to

make Choice of; but in thofe Circumftances

they fcldom are luxurious : And about halfway
to the Gallows, there is a little Booth built

on PVirpofe, with dn Infcription on it, where

ftb Prifoners
ftop,

and have as much Wine

given them as they will drink : This Cuftom
is fupported in Imitation of the Eaftern Pra-

fficc of giving Wine to alleviate the Senfe of

an inevitable approaching Deftiny j and feme
hiVe drunk fo largely, as to be heartily in-

toxicated before they were turn'd off.

Its FORCE.

They maintain no more Soldiers in Peace,

than are fufficient to relieve the Guard-Houfes,
^Hicre there is one at every Gate, ahdaWatcJti

upon iJhe Ramparts ; for which no more
4
than

W>ui three Hundred Men are required. They
i&Sr

1

eifity upon Occafion raife upwards of ten

tfand, and have had an Army of fixty

fand. In 1655, this City ftreriuouflv

d to tile Intereft of Jdbn Cafimir V.

RKng ofPottfij, formerly a Jefuit and Cardi-

nal; whom Charles Gajfavus King of Swatch
fell upon, and took Maffbvia, with all Po-

'

>roperly fo called, and all Reyal Pruffia,

except
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except Dantzick, which fliut up its Gates up-
on him, and ftood by Cafimir beyond Ex-

pedition, when all the World befides had

deferted him ; fo that the Faithfulnefs of this

City, put
a Barrier to the S<we$Jh

fcv'd the Kingdom, and pccaftoaM

after an 'honourable Conclufion of the War,

by the Peace agreed upon at the Monaftery of

Qtiva> Anno 1660. This King voluntarily

refign'd his Kingdom in 1668, after a Reign
o twenty Years, and died 1673, at Neper**
a Monaftery in France.
One of the Burgher Mftfers, or his imme*

diate Deputy in Perfon, are obliged to go
cyoyNigbt about the ^Valli, in his Coach,
attended ^Uh a Guard, *>fi* Jtbat aU.Ac
Sentinels are upon Dury, and other Tilings

kept in right Order, or :'::i.i: -.'.?,

.
When the King of Poland enters any City

in his Dominions, the Magiftrates always
bring him the Keys ; and he has Power to

nutke his own Regiment of Guards keep
Watch at the Gates. But the Citizens of
Dantzick alone have the Privilege of guard-

ing their own Gates ; nay they have a Rjglit
to hinder any Forces entring along with the

King, and to go the Rounds all Night in the

Streets, as long as he ftay* within their Walls.

There are Peribns that go about the Streets all

the Year round, as Night Watches, and con-

ftantly give a Signal of the Hoar, which
fcmbles the Noife of a Child's Rattle.



Its RELIGION and CHURCHES.

Dantzick was the firft Town in Poland

that (hook off the Fetters of Popery in aAu-

multuous Manner, as though they had been

infpired with a fudden Convi&iort, fupcfior
to a long Courfe of Reafoning. They begun
with depsfing the old Common-Council Men
who were Papifts, created new Ones of their

own> prophaned the Churches, robbed them
of their Ornaments, abolifhed the Mafs, ab-

us'd the Pfiefts and' Religious Pcrfons, and

altered all Things at their Pleafure. This was
about the Year 1525^ in the Reign of Sigtfr
mund I. who fubdued Pruffia ; ac whichTime

they embraced the Lutheran Perfuafion.

Sigifmund durft not oppofe this Reforma-

tion, becaufe he was afraid of engaging in a

War with the Ttutonick Knights, the Peace

which he had made with them being nigh ex-

pired ; and Sigifmund Auguftus his Succeflbr,

having afterwards received the Homage and
Oath of Fidelity to himfelf and the Repub-
lick, from Albert I. Duke of Pruffia, con*-

firm'd the People of Pruffia, in their antient

Rights and Privileges, and gave them Leave

alfo to make open Profeffion of Luther's

Doctrine, accordine to the Augfburg Confct
fion. This fame Albert founded the Univer-

fity of Konigjbcrg,
Anno 1544.

j At
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At prcfcnt, the major Part of the Inhabi-

tants are Lutherans, and are poflefled of mofl

and the largeft Churches, which belonged ro

the Papifts, and refign'd conditionally to them,
that they mould not violate their Altars, which

accordingly are kept clofe (hut up, in the

Condition they received them : The reft are

Calviniftsy Roman Catbolicks, and Manijls^ a

fort of Anabaptifts. There is an entire Liberty
of Conference, and a Toleration for all Reli-

gions , yet in fuch a Manner, that the Lu-
theran is the eftablifticd or prevailing One;
and the whole Civil Government is in their

Hands, none of the other Sc&s being admit-

ted to a Share : Of thefe I (hall treat in their

Order. Firft, beginning with, the Dome, or

great Church of St. Mar/s, and then briefly
of the reft.

I. Of the LUTHERAN Churches.

Description of the Lutheran Dobm Church
St. Mary's.

What we call Minfters, or Cathedrals, they
term Dobm Churches : This of St. Mary is

the moft fpatious in all Dantzick, fituated

in the Center of the Retcb/laJt; theWeft-End

facing Joppen-Gafs and the Arfenal> and the
Eaft Frawen-GaJs. The Out-fide is all of

Brick, and makes but a dirty Appearance.
The Steeple is fquare and clumfy, but very

F high.
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high. Upon the Top of it is a continual

Watch kept Night and Day, to give the A-
larm in Cafe any Fire fhould happen. The

Signal given to the Inhabitants in what Quar-
ter of the Town or Suburbs it begins, is

known to all by the Number of Strokes he

repeats upon a Bell : Befides this Steeple, there

are feveral final 1 high Spires, covered with

Copper, and painted Green : The Infide far

exceeds our Expectation of it from without.

The Service Place engrofles it all, without

any Separation, as is ufual in our Cathedrals.

At the North Door, juft at your entring clofe

to the Weft End, is a handfome Tomb of

mix'd Marble, with two fine Pyramids, car-

ried up very high ; and what contributes to

the Solemnity of it, is its Grandeur, Height,
'Cleannefs, Monuments, feveral beautiful

painted Chappels round it, and the Confeflion

Place. But the following Curiofities deferve

a more particular Regard.
1. The fumptuous fine large Eaft Altar, of

curious Workmanmip, carv'd and carried up
in Spires, with feveral Partitions, all gilt on

the Outfide, and repreienting many Parts of

the facred Hiftory : A Pair of folding Doors

open, and expofe two or three Iniages to

View, the Performance being reputed very e-

ftimable.

2. An Image of the Virgin Mary, as big

as the Life, preferv'd in a Box plac'd againft

one of the Pillars, the Work of a Mechanick,
whilft
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whilft under Sentence of Death, who, for pre-

fenting it to the Church, and the Excellency
of the Piece, obtained his Pardon.

3. On the North Side, nigh to the confef-

fing Place, is a little Altar, about two Yards

fquare, always lock'd up but when it is fhewn
to Strangers, wherein is painted the General

Day of Judgment, with the State -of the Blef-

fed and Damned. A Piece ineftimable for its

Finencfs, and cannot be fufficiently exprefs'd :

The Joy, Serenity and Comfort, fo lively

flowing from the Countenances of the one \

and the Horror, Anguifh and Defpair, fo

mockingly delineated in the other ; both na-

tural Refults from the different Tempers of

Mind, which pafs as it were a previous Judg-
ment upon themfelves, before they are adu-

ally condemned, are fuch Contrafts, as are

hot to be 'imitated. This admirable Piece is

reported to have been found in a Wreck, and
attributed to the Performance of two Bro-

thers, George and yobn Eickel> who painted
each a Part, and referred it to a Judge for

the Preference, which he gave in Favour of
him who had painted the State of the Ble

fed ; the other, through Vexation thereat, cut

his Throat. Both their own Pictures are

drawn with great Likenefs, with Juftice

weighing in a Pair of Scales, one againft the

other, to determine their Conditions ; but the

Self-Murtherer proves too light by far, and
fo is affign'd over to the Number of the Con*

F 2 demned.
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demncil. A King of France offered to give
for this Piece One Hundred Thoufand Gil-

ders, which is above Six Thoufand Pounds.

4. Behind this is an orbicular Piece of

Work, rcfcmbling a large Dial Plate to a

Clock, with the Planets thereon, and Abun-
dance of other Defigns, faid to be a Machine,
invented by an ingenious Mechanick, to find

out the perpetual Motion, which he had car-

ried on fo fuccefsfully, that fome of his E-

nemies, envying him the Reputation he was
like to gain by it, fuborn'd Perfons to feize

him, and put out his Eyes ; which was ac-

cordingly done, and the Piece left unfinifh'd.

5. Crofling over to the South Side of the

Grand Eaft Altar to the Right Hand, is fixed

a little fquare Piece on the Wall, whereon

the Refurreftion is engraved. But what is a

little remarkable, coniidering the Sanctity of

the Place, there is a naked Man and a Wo-
man, cut out in a Size much larger than the

reft, in an indecent Pofture.

6. The magnificent Font, all rail'd with

fine wrought Brafs above a Man's Height,
with a double Door of the fame, is kept very

bright, and a Work of great Art and Labour,
faid to have coft Eighty Thoufand Gilders,

or Five Thoufand Pounds.

7. The Three Branch'd Candleftick of Brafs,

hung in the main Nave, befides two fingle

ones, plac'd on every Altar, being forty-three

in Number, made ufe of by the Papifls, when
in
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in their Pofleflion, but fmce fliut up, from

the Time of their refigning it to the Lutherans^

and in all Likelihood they will never enjoy
it again.

It is divided into three Naves or Ifles. All

the Pillars, juft under the Capitals, have em-
blematical Pieces of Painting round them,
extracted from Parts of the Scripture, with

the Places they are taken from.

Laftly, There are three Organs in this

Church : The largeft placed at the Weft End ;

the Second joins to it in the North Ifle ; and

the Third is on the North Side of the great
Altar. Befides what is common to them, they
have feveral peculiar Pipes in them, which
counterfeit a Choir of Human Voices exceed-

ing natural.

The next Churches to this for Grandeur,
are St. John's Church, beyond the Brent Gafs
or Broad Street, and the Grey Mo?iks Church
ia the Fore City, in which is interred the re-

nowned Keekerman, with a Monument o-

ver him.

CALVINIST CHURCHES.

The Cahinifts, or Reformed, have two
Churches dedicated to St. Elizabeth and St.

Peter ; the former is the lefler by much, and
fituated beyond the Holtz-Marckt in the Alt-

ftadt; the other, St. Peter's, is a very fpa-
tious one in the Forejladt, with fome Altars

fhut



/hut up as before, and a very large Crucifix

upon a Crofs Beam in the middle, fo prefer-

ved by Agreement, from its Conceffion to

them by the Papifts ; for, by Principle, the

Cafoimfts are as averfe to either of thofe in

Publick Wor/hip, as the moft rigid of the

Diflenters amongft us are to the Ufe of the

Sign of the Crofs, or a white Surplice.

POPISH CHURCHES.

At the End of the Street, where the great
Lutheran Church of St. John ftands, the Ro-

man Catbolicks have a fpatious Convent of

Dominican Monks, which ferves for a Parifh

Church to all that refide in the Town j where-

in is a Pulpit made of Walnut, of fingular

Beauty, and the finefl in all Dantzick. It enjoys

peculiar Privileges, as a Place of Protection.

In the Holy Ghoft Street, there is a pretty
new regular fmall Popijh Chappel for the Ser-

vice of the Poles, with a handfome Cupola,
Leaded without, and very ornamentally paint-
ed within. The Jefuits have alfo a fine Col-

lege in the Suburbs, where there is likewife a

Nunnery : Two of the Jefuits Society come

daily to perform Service and Mafs in the new
buik Polijh Chappel, but are not permitted
to flay in the Town over Night. There are

two Fryars of the Order of Capucin Mendi-

cants, who go about a begging from Houie
to Houfe in their Habits

-,
and another Order

of
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of Brethren, called Fratres Mifericordia, who
from what they colledt apply in Charities; to

the Harbouring Strangers, whom they find in

real Want, and the Curing poor fick Perfons,

without Diftindtion of whatfoever Religion

they profefs.

The Pope has a Nuncio or Priefl here,

which they call the Official ; and what is very

remarkable, the Lutherans acknowledge his

Power, in fevcral Ecclefiaftical Cafes, as Li-

cences, and Liberty given to marry in a De-

gree forbidden by the Canons. But what

brings him in a round Sum, is his being Judge
of all Debauches made upon the Girls, who
fines the Party complained .of, according to

his Circumftances, which goes chiefly into his

Purfe; fo for that Reafon he gives fevera!

Filles de Joie a Difpenfation to whore, in or-

der to arraign them to him for the Abufe.

ANABAPTISTS.

Thefe go generally by
the Name of Ma-

fttfls9
and have their particular religious Meet-

ings. They are great Traders: Like our

Quakers, they are fingular and precife in their

Drefs, but go always clothed in black; yet
in point of good Manners and Affability, they
are the very Reverfe, and the Quinteflence of

Courtefy.
In the whole Town and Suburbs, there are

above twenty publick Churches of all Reli-

gions
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gions ; and in fomc of the Church-yards, du-

ring the exceffive Heats, they have a refrefli-

ing Shelter from the Sun under thick (hady
Trees, where they have Pulpits, Pews and

Benches, and perform their Worftiip in open
Air.

be ENGLISH CHAPPEL and FACTORY.

Mr. Robinfon our Envoy to Sweden, after-

wards made Bifliop of London, procured Per-

mifiion for the publick Exercife of the Eng-
lijh Liturgy for the Ufe of our Fadtory. Ac-

cordingly a Houfe was purchafed for the

Minister's Relidence, which is a very good
one, and a neat pretty regukr Chappel above

Stairs, finiflied Anno 1707, toward the End
of the Heiltgen gerft, or Holy Gbojl Street.

The Nomination is in the Bifliop of London,
and his Salary a Thoufand Gilders a Year,
which is above Sixty Pounds, befides a Per-

quiilte of a Crown from every Britijh Ship
that arrives. In fliort, 'tis a pretty Preferment

and Beginning for a young Man ; who, if he
be agreeable in Principle with the Fadtory,
and hearty for the Revolution, may clear a

hundred Pounds a Year, poflefs an excellent

Houfe, Rent-free, and have his Maintenance

into the Bargain, by the voluntary Kindnefs

of one or other to him. The Minifter, when
I was there, was called D fon : He was
in his Living a Man of good Morality, in

his



his State of Health Hypocon : But amopen bi-

gotted Jacobite, with whom were joined a-

bout half a Dozen more. At the Queen's

Death, and during the Time of the Prcfton

Rebellion, he actually refus'H praying for King
George, till it was confirmed in whofe Favour

Affairs fuccccded. This Behaviour of his loft

him all Refpedt, and occafion'd a great part
of his Congregation to leave him, who chofe

rather to hold Communion with the Cahi-

nifts, than join in a Worfhip where the Priefl

us'd conflant Prevarication in Praying.
The Number of EngKJb and Scotch Con-

tain, that were not Natives, did not exceed

half a Score : There us'd to be a good Har-

mony between them, and they met every E-

vening together at the Widow of Major Sbel-

Jtm's, where was a daily Ordinary of good
Victuals drefs'd after our Manner for twenty
four Grojh, or a Shilling a Man, but now

they arc divided. The beft Traders rcforted

to John du Mair's, a noted Tavern, where
Abundance ofHolland and Dutch Merchants

daily frequented. The Fadtory alfo had a

large Country-Houfe, nigh the Olive, with
a fpacious fine Garden belonging to it ; but

they had quitted that too : So that the good
Underftanding when I was there, was not fo

firm amongft them, as it ufed
jto

be. This I

mud own is a Digreffion, but my own Coun-

try extorted it from me.

G ft*
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The JEWS.

The Jews flock in great Numbers, at fe-

veral Times in the Year, efpecially when the

Poles bring up their Goods, being the only
Perfons who negotiate the Bargains for them,
and have Ways and Means to cheat them j

for they have Capacity enough to tranfact Af-

fairs, and are fubtle Knaves into the Bargain.

They are the dirtied floveneft Creatures to be

amongfl civilized People of any under Hea-
ven : Their filthy tatter'd Habits come down
to their Heels, and they prune their Beards

differently, according to the Pattern of that

Tribe which they claim a Defcent from, and
are a naufeous Difgrace to. Thefe Polijh

Jews are not permitted to come upon the

Exchange, nor have a Synagogue, which are

two particular Difcouragements, where a ge-
neral Liberty is permitted to all others.

Dantzick is a Univerfity, and has a Col-

lege in the Forcjladt^ with Profeflbrs in all

Faculties, and a fine publick Library. The
Students are numerous, and not tied ftriclly
to Rules, for they lodge in the Town where

they pleafe, and are in their Conduct the

wildeft Perfons in it. C/uverius the eminent

Geographer was born and liv'd here.

1 ihall juft touch upon a few Things be-

and fo draw to a fmiming.
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SHOOTING-GARDEN.

The Burghers Schiefs Garten, deferves a

Stranger's Notice ; where the young Men ex-

crcife themfelves almoft every Day, and be-

come thereby very dextrous at an Aim. The
Yard is a very large one, and the Marks a-

bout five Hundred Paces long. Three Com-
panies can (hoot at a Time, without inter-

fering with one another. The Pieces they
make ufe of are rifling Pieces, whofe Barrels

are fcrewed or bored, and will carry a Ball a

vaft way with great Force and Exadtnefs. The
Locks of them are very curious Workman-
fhip, and with the lighted Touch of the

Tricker difcharges. At the End, oppofite to

the Marks they (hoot at, they have a Square
all cover'd, full on all fides of little Cupboards
painted with Devices, and feveral Motto's,
where every one keeps his refpedlive Piece in

the utmoft Brightnefs and Order; and over-

againft each 'Cupboards,to the Square, they have
a Drawer for all their neceffary Tackles, and
Room for charging, which they do with the

utmoft Facility or Exadtnefs. Their Marks
are large globular Paintings of a Hercules, a

Ship, or any thing they have a Mind to fan-

cy* where, after they have difcharged at it,

they need not ftir an Inch ; for a little Di-
ftance on one Side of the Mark, there is a

ftrong fecure Hutt built, where a Man fits

G Z facing
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facing it ; and if the Bullet hits, points with
a Signal he has in his Hand to the Place, and
afterwards flops the Hole up. Some of them
are fb expert at a Level Aim, that every Shot,

by a fingle Bullet, would prove mortal at a

confiderable Diftance. This Place is fituated

out of the great Gate to the right Hand, on
the other Side of the fecond Draw-Bridge,

leading to the Olive Gate.

2. Before the Olive .Gate, in the large Space,
a fine Ground Plan was thrown into Form
and Order, in 1721, at the City's Charges,

confifting of regular Allies, Plantations of
Trees and Ever-Greens, Hoping Banks, Grafs

and Gravel Walks, which, when it grows up,
will be a delightful publick Spot.

3. On the outer fide of the faid Gate, lead-

ing to the Olive, on each fide of the broad

high Road, are two Avenues nigh a Mile

long, planted with Willows, which make* a

noble Shade, and a moft agreeable Vifto. That
to the right Hand is moft even and regular.
This Road conveys People to a Variety of

publick Pleafure Houfes and Villages, as Green

Hoff Longford, V. where are delicious Gar-

dens and fine Woods for all manner of Re-

creations and Entertainments. Beyond which

Villages, all under a Range of fine woody
Hills^to the Olive (a fumptuous and rich en-

dowed Cloiiler) and as far as High Water, a

Place half a Mile further, very much fre-

quented all the Year round for its charming
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Situation, is ft femkircular Piece of Ground,
of fome Miles Extenfion, that would juftly
be called * Terreftial Paradife, if the Inhabi-

tants were but pofleffed of a Simplicity of

Manners, fuitable for fuch a Station. The
whole confifts of Merchants Country-Seats,
and Gardens which Nature, by her Profufe-

nefs, at a fmall Expence, has finifti'd to their

Hands, abounding with Woods, Springs and
Ponds i and before them all, is a rich cham-

pagne open Plain, diverfified here and there

with pleafant Groves of Pine and Fir-Trees ;

and beyond them is an enlarged Profpeft of
the great Arm of the Sea, called the Road,

together with a View of the Munde, all Ships
at Anchor, coming in and going out The
like Number of various Pleafure-Houfes and

Country Seats are interfpers'd all along out
of the Suburbs of Schotland, as far as the Vil-

lage ofPrauJ} four Miles Diftance.

As I begun the Defcription of Dantzick
with its Antiquity and Revolutions which be*

fell it at fundry Times, collected from our
bed Hiftorians ; fo I (hall end it with an Ac-
count of the various Impofuions it has lu-

ftain'd within our Remembrance, fince the

Eledion of their lad deceafcd King the E-
k&or of Saxony in 1697, whom they as vio-

lently efpoufed againfl the French Compe-
titor the Prince of Conti then, as they car.

Deftly embrace it now for the Perfon of Sta-

againft his Son the prefent Elcdtor :



So changing are the Ficklenefs of thofe States,

that cannot defend themfdves, and lie ex-

pos'd to the Temptations of the firft and beft

Offerer.

In 1697, the Prince ofConti arriv'd in the

Month of September, in nineteen Days, from
Dunkirk to Dantzick. He fent a Gentleman,

to notify his Arrival to the Magiftrates, and
deiire a free Pa-ffage through the City : To
which they anfwer'd, that they had a great

Refped: for his Highnefs; but that the Eledlor

of Saxony having been crowned, they could

do no more than give him the Liberty to

come amore himfelf with his Servants alone,
but not to fuffer any Officers or Soldiers to

land, or pafs through their City. The Prince

was much mortified at this Anfwerj but much
more fo, when four Days after he was an

Eye-Witnefs of their Proclaiming his Rival

with all imaginable Solemnity, which was
a great Difappointment to his Party, who
thought to have had their Rendezvous in that

Place. They bought alfo feveral Pieces of

Cannon and Ammunition, but the Magiftratcs
would not fuffer them to be carried away,
and forbad the Inhabitants upon Pain of

Death, to fell any Arms to Strangers.
In 1698, King Auguftus Was received by

them in great Pomp ; and the next Year had
a Prefent made him of Four Hundred Thou-
iand Dollars, inftead of the Quarters which

he demanded for his Soldiers, which ope

wou!4
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would think is an odd Beginning of a Reign,

upon a People that favoured his Acceffion ; a

hundred Tnoufand Dollars, being a Tun of

Gold, or about Twenty Thoufand Pounds.

In 1701, Lewis XIV. was upon their Backs

for their Behaviour to the Prince of Conti,

whom he obliged to afk Pardon, and advance

him above a hundred Thoufand Dollars ; and

feven Years after, in 1708, he had a frefh

Demand on them for forty Thoufand more,
on Pretence of part of the old Score on the

Prince of Conti ftill remaining unballanced:

In 1703, the glorious victorious, but af-

terwards mad King of Sweden, Charles XII.

levied and forded them to , pay him a round

Sum, and likewife to renounce King Auguftus
whom they had .proclaimed and received.

In 1707, they were compelled to acknow-

ledge Stanijlaus fofr their King, the fame

Perfon, whofe Caufe they are now efpoufing,
to be chofe King, at the Hazard of their

Town being deftroyed, if they do not aban-

don him, being the Ruffians and Saxons their

Oppofers arc Matters already of all the Out-
works and Pafles, and hindering Communi-
cation both by Sea and Land.

In the fame 1707, for the Reception of

Stanijlausy the Mofcwites blocked up their

Town, and plundered their Territories.

In 1709, they were feverely vifited by the

Plague, which fwept oft' above forty Thou-
fand of its Inhabitants.

The



The fame Year, by a Reverie of Fortune
in the King of Sweden* Affairs, who after

the Battle of Pultowa was forced to fly into

Turkeyy they were compelled again to re-

acknowledge Auguftus, and to fupply him at

the fame Time with a large Sum of Money,
threaoiing to attack the City in Cafe of De-
nial. But the Inhabitants prevented his Ap-
proaches, by laying the Neighbourhood under

Water.

In 1714, they paid the Czar a considerable

Sum, upon his Promife to make no further

Demands.
But in 17 17, his Exigencies got the A-

Tcendant of his Word and Honour, and he

required a larger Sum than the former, toge-

ther with a Supply of Ships.

Thus, in the Compafs of twenty Years, has

the rich City ofDantzick been bandied about

as a Ball of Fortune, and a Prey to all Co-

iners ; and after fixreen Years Refphe, they
are now in a more pityable Condition than

ever ; I heartily wiih them a fortunate Extri-

cation out of diem.

I have no more to fay of this City, only
that it difclaims the Jurisdiction of Poland-,

alledging, that it did not lubmit to die P&-

landers, but to the King. To vindicate that

Right of Exemption, the Dantzickers took

up Arms in the Year 1576, and march'd as

far as Dirficto, but were defeated by the

Army of Poland ; and afterwards, at Ac Inr

treaties
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treaties of the Ele&ors of Saxony and Bran-

denburgb, were forgiven by the King.
The bed Accommodation for Travellers are

in

The Komgjberg Inn,
The Emperor's Inn,
The Gold Horfe Shoes,

The Three Moors,
The Scbipper Gild-Houfe;

And for Englijbmen at the Englijb Houfc in

Brotbancken Gafs, the higheft in all Dant-

zick, kept by one Anderfon.
Dantzick is bounded on the Eaft by the

River Weicbfel or Viftula. On the South
with Proper Poland. On the North with
the Baltick Sfa, and on the Weft with P^
m(rania.

Dantzick lies 24 Miles N. W. from Ma-
rienburg, 32 almoftW. from Elbing, 76 N.
of Thorn, 120 N. from Guefna, 150 N.W.
from Warfffw, 260 N. of Cracow, 200 al-

moft W. from Grodno, 260 W. and by S.

from Wilna, and 80 Miles W. and by S. from

Konigjberg, 260 S. W. from Riga, 460 ditto

from Narva, 540 ditto from St.PeterJburg,
220 N. E. from Brejlaw, 280 ditto from

Drefden, 300 J///0 from Prague, and 440
almoft N. of Vienna* Latitude 54 Deg. 13
Min. Longit 40 Deg. 42 Min.
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